-Field heat losses are between 7% (Jordan, Ma'an) and 10% (Guadix, Spain) of the collected solar energy (Eurotrough-type, 70mm absorber, HTF: Oil) 
MOTIVATION of Study

RESULTS
Net Present Value (x-axis)
-is the discounted value of the cumulated project cash flows at time zero -is a measure for economic success of a project
Total Net Electricity Output (y-axis) -is the total net electrical output of the plant over 25 years
Plotted is the deviation to the reference scenarios
For maximum electricity production and maximum economic success  move right and up
RESULTS
Wind ('A'/'B' ) and Anti-reflection Coating ('AR') Scenarios -Wind: Receiver replacement of receivers with broken glass envelope has a payback period of 0.7 to 2.5 years and hence replacement is strongly recommended -H2: Hydrogen accumulation has the highest impact, reducing output up to 11% and net present value by 77%. Receiver replacement (payback 3 years) or repair (payback 0.6 years) is economically and energetically required. -H2-Xe: The option of investing in receivers with Xe-capsule is a viable option, only if the surplus cost is lower than 10 to 20% and H 2 accumulation occurs. -AR: Replacement is NOT viable.
-Reference: 150-MW el -parabolic trough plant with 7.5-h-molten-salt-storage -Scenarios: Wind breakage, H 2 accumulation, anti-reflection coating degradation (AR) in event year 5, 10, or 15 and counter-measures
